
THE LIST DAY OF THE ENTIRE.

The New r the Drfeat la Pur- l- rrefennd
Mrntla The hrenpe la th Chamber, la
Ihe Tullrrtee, n4 the Miree- l- The Kepafe-li- e

Prod a.lad.
From Valii)vaii'$ ifasenqer.

The catalogue of disaster1 wlii b lure be-

come known since our last publication is
uluost incredible. We shall endeavor to give
tin account of them in the order of their be-

coming known. The Legislative Body met on
Saturday, M. Schneider in the chair. Con-aiderab- le

agitation prevailed, and the news
of the war was spoken of a1) altogether disai-trou- s.

TLo tribunes were crowded, and evi-
dently some important incident wan expected.
At ;Vti 0 General de Fnlikao, Minister of War,
entered, and, after a short pause, addressed
the Chamber in the following terms:

Gentlemen: I have already said that I
would in every circumstance always tell you
the truth, however sad it might be for us. I
now come to-da- y to fulfil my promise. My
first news is that Marshal Bazaine, after a
vigorous sortie and a combat of eight hours,
being overwhelmed by numbers, was forced
to fall back under Metz, bo that his jnnolion
with MacMahon is for the present prevented.
On the other hand, the intelligence which we
have received from Marshal MacMahon shows
that at first he overthrew the Prussian army,
but on the following day, after a combat of
several hours' duration, he was obliged to
retire on Sedan and Mezieres; some of our
soldiers were even forced on the Belgian ter-
ritory. As to the rumor of MacMahon being
wounded I cannot say anything, in the absence
cf official documents, and the assertion may
prove untrue. Homage is unanimously paid
to the heroism of the French soldiers. The
situation is grave, and we have decided to
call out the whole living forces of the nation.
Already, in the prevision of adverse ciroum-btance- s,

our grand anxiety was to organize the
men who had already Berved, but, unfortu-
nately, they were not in sufficient numbers;
we therefore rapidly prepared the Garde Mo-bil- e,

who, to the number of 200,000 men, will
in the defense of the capital. The

other military forces are being actively got
ready, and we will fight with firmness until
the enemy be driven from the Boil. (Loud
marks of assent.)

The honorable Minister left the tribune in
the midst of general agitation. When some-
thing like calm was restored M. Iiaentjens
proposed that the House should resolve itself
into a secret committee. (Loud opposition
on the Left.) General de Falikao saw no
reason for any such course. M. Jules Favre
declared that every member present must de-

sire to aid in taking all possible steps for the
defense of the country, and the first point
of importance was to make the situation
exactly known. Nothing could be more
heroic than Marshal Bazaino's conduct, but
he could not act properly because he was
trammelled. (No, no.) Was it not true that
the Ministers at present received the orders
of the Emperor. General de Falikao replied,
"No." M. Jules Favre then observed that
in that cae the Government ceased de facto
to exist. (Dissent.) He would now propose
to place all authority in the hands of Gene-
ral Trochu. General de Palikao protested
against such a proceeding, and as no one
reconded the motion the incident terminated.
M. Argence presented a bill to call into
active service all citizens, married or not,
front twenty to thirty-fiv- e years of age; and,
in addition, all former officers, sub-officer- s,

and privates to the age of sixty. Urgency
was declared, and a report was ordered with-
out delay. The proceedings then terminated
at about ! o'clock.

At 10 at night a proclamation was issued to
the people. It has already been published.

THE EFFECT PBODUCED

by this proclamation is more easily to be ima-
gined than described. Up to 3 o'clock in the
morning small groups might be seen collooted
in the more deserted streets engaged in
serious conversation, whilst on the boulevards
And in the environs of the Legislative Body
the affluence of anxious inquirers was im-
mense. As a midnight sitting of the Depu-
ties had been previously arranged, vast crowds
assembled near the Place de la Concorde to
learn the result of their deliberation. Some
disorders followed in the general desire to
know the result of the sitting, and several
arrests w ere made. The building was guarded
by strong detachments of the line, National
Guards, Garde de Paris, and the Municipal
Guards. The Legislative Body on Saturday
evening was convoked by M. Schneider, the
President, to assemble at midnight. 'The
sitting did not, however, commence until a
little after 1 o'elock in the morning. The
public tribunes were crowded, as no cards of
entrance had been required. On the seats
appropriated to the Ministers were to be seen
Count de Palikao, Admiral Higault de Genoa-ill-y,

and MM. Chevreau, Busson-Billaul-t,

Clement Dnvernois, and Brame.
The President rose in the midst of the

deepest silence and said: Gentlemen, ad-

verse intelligence was announoed to me in
the course of the evening, and I had conse-
quently a duty to perform towards the Cham-
ber and towards the nation namely, to at
once convoke the Assembly, in which course
I have conformed to Jthe wishes of a great
number of Deputies belonging to all shades
of opinion. The only responsibility that I
would not have accepted is that resulting
from any delay in calling you together.

Count de Palikao, Minister of War Gen
tlemen: I have the painful mission to an
nounce to vou what mv words of this morn
ins might have foreshadowed, but what I still
hoped was only doubtful news; but unfortu
nately, However, it is now omciai. xne army,
After heroic en oris, was driven into Sedan
and surrounded by such a superior force that
resistance was impossible. The troops capi
tulated, and the Emperor was made prisoner.
Such is the sad intelligence I have to give
yon. In the face of suoh grave events, we
Ministers cannot possibly enter at the pre
sent moment on a discussion relative to the
serious consequences which must ensue. We,
therefore, demand the postponement of the
debate until i on will easily an
derstand that we have not eeen able to con-
fer together, as I had to leave my bed on
the announcement oi a meeting of the Cham
ter to-nig- .

The President The Chamber has heard
the Minister of War's proposition. The
gravity of an exceptional crisis in which
afflictions of every kind accumulate, and the
important duties which the Chamber has to
perform, added to the immense responsibility
of its situation, evidently require well-weigh-

ed

deliberations. In this state of affairs
it behooves honorable Deputies, in their
wisdom, to consider whether or not they
ought not to postpone the debate until to
morrow.

Numerous Voices Yes ! yes !

The President I proceed to consult the
Chamber.

M. GamLetta O. nardon. Monsieur .
The President I do not ask for any vote,

bat merely to inquire whether the best plan
may not be to postpone the deliberation, as
asked for.
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so that several of our collegaues were not aware
of the night sitting. ,

Numerous Voices w 1 t

jrLES favri's raorosmoN. ;

M. Jules Favre I ask to submit a proposL
lion. If you think that, in the present grave
and painful situation, sufficiently indicated
by the honorable Minister's communication,
it would be wise to postpone the discussion
nntil noon, I have no objection; but as the
debate will be engaged on the resolution to
be taken in the absence of all the powers, we
ask permission to present a proposition which
I shall have the honor of reading without for
the moment adding any observation. We
ark the Chamber to be pleased to take into
consideration the following motion:

Article 1. Louis Napoloon Bonaparte ami his
rivtinsty are declared to be deprived of tlie pewcra
conferred on them by the conntitution.

Articles. The corps l,eglslatif shall nominate a
government commission composed of (yon
will fix the number of members you may think fit)

who shall tie Invested with full powers to
carry on the government, and whose express mis-
sion shall be to resist the invasion to the very last,
and to drive the enemy from tho terrltorv.

Articles. Oenerat Troehn Is maintained In his
office of Governor-Gener- al of the city of 1'aris.

Signed: Jules Favre, Crcnilcux, Barthelemy-Sain- t
Hilalre, Desseaux, Oarnler-Paire- l.arrieu,

Hagneur, Steenacker, Magnin, Doraln, Ordinaire,
Kmmanuel Aragn, Jules Simon, Eugene I'elletaa,
Wilson, Ernest Plr.ard, Gambetta, Count de Keratry,

Tachard, Le Cesne, Uampmt,
Olrault, Marion, Leopold Javel, Jules Ferry, Paul
Batbmont.

I do not add a word. I submit this nroDO- -
sition, gentlemen, to your wise meditation,
and or rather to-da- y (Sunday), at
noon, we shall have the honor of declaring

. . .v, ; : 1 1 iiuiJoiaiive feauuus wuicu, we l ill utt, must
compel every good patriot to adopt it.
(Various movements.)

M. Fmard fduNord) We mav take provi
sional measures, but we cannot pronounce
the deposition of the dynasty.

Tne President The Chamber. I repeat.
has now to decide whether, under . present
circumstances, it will deliberate immediately,
or ii, alter tne declaration made by the Min
ister of war, it may adjourn until noon to
morrow.

The Marquis de Pire Not but
to-da- y (Sunday) at noon, for it is now raid--
night past.

The President Yes, to-da- y at noon. As
there is nothing else on the order of the day.
I declare tho sitting at an end.

The Deputies then withdrew at 102.
ANOTHEB SITTING

of the Legislative Body also took place yes-
terday. Twelve o'clock had been appointed
for commencing, but nothing had been done
at l; troops were stationed in front of the
building. The National Guard had been
refused the right side, which it considered its
due. Violent marks of discontent were the
consequences on the part of one battalion,
which threatened to)withdraw,and even began
to do bo. But cries arose on all sides of "The
Nal ional Guard forever! " The battalion then
returned and took up the station it desired
on the Place de la Conoorde. The Garde de
Paris, which was drawn up in front of the
railings ol tne l'alaia Bourbon, was called
off, bo that the civio guard was left master of
the place. The crowd of the general publio
all around was immense, but with the excep-
tion of frequent cries of "Vive la Reoub- -
lique!" no political manifestation was made.
Tne sitting opened at 120 o clock, M.
Schneider presiding, --The Left appeared
highly excited. When the minutes of the
preceding sitting had been read,

M. ulais-liizoi- n requested his name to be
added to M. Jules Favre's motion.

MM. de Jouvencel and Raspail made the
same request, and added in almost similar
words that they considered the dethronement
of the Emperor to be now the only resource
remaining to France.

Count de Keratry claimed for the National
Guard the exclusive right of protecting the
palace of the Legislative Body, and asked if
tne Minister or War bad given orders con-
trary to those of General Trochu.

General de Palikao declared that there was
a distinction between his powers and those of
General Trochu. The troops? not engaged
in tho defense of Paris were at the disposal
of tne Minister of War, and not of the gov-
ernor of the capital.

M. Jules Favre And the National Guard?
General de Palikao The maintenance of

order in Paris is confided to General Troohu
and to the commander of the place. I have
only provided troops to secure liberty for
your deliberations, what do you complain
of? Is it that I put too easy a game into your
bands? (Violent murmurs.) The army surely
is a national force as well as the National
Guard. (Noise.)

M. Picard Our qaestors alone should com
mand here.

THE MINISTERS' PROPOSAL.

General de Palikao The Council of Minis
ters has considered it necessary to introduce
certain modifications into the conditions of
the government, and therefore propose to
you the following bill:

Article 1. A Council of National Defense Is con
stituted, composed of five members named by the
majority oi uie iiegismuve iuuy.

Attlcle 2. The nomination of the Ministers is coun-
tersigned by the members of the Council.

Article 3. General Count de Falikao is named
Lleutenant-Uener- u of the Council.

A voice on the Left Urgency was de
manded. What does that mean? (Laughter
and noise. )

M. Jules Favre begged to point out to the
Chamber the state of things to which the
Government bill would give rise. Jf the
Chamber adopted urgency for the measure,
be must claim it for his, and for two reasons:
first, because he had presented it first; and
secondly because it conferred lai ger powers
on the Chamber than that of the Govern
ment.

THIERS.
M. Thiers All my personal preference is

in favor of M. Jules Favre's bill: bat as I
place the good of the country above my per
sonal impressions, J. bave submitted the fol
lowing project to several members belonging
to all parts or tne unamber:

In consequence of the vacancy of the throne a
commission of five members, named by the Legisla
tive uoay.is entrusted wita tue uovernment and tne
national defense. A Constituent Assembly shall be
convoked as soon as circa instances will permit.

The honorable gentleman-the- read the
names of the Deputies who had signed that
proposition, to show that they belonged to all
shades of opinion.

The President considered it his duty to
consult the Chamber as to the question of
nroencv for these three propositions.

M. Uambetta was oi opinion mat tne Cham
ber should declare the urgency on all three at
once.

rEGEKCT
was accordingly pronounced, and the three
motions were referred to the bureaux for im
mediate examination. The Deputies then
withdrew, and tne moment after a great tu
mult was heard outside. The National Guard
opened the iron gates of the Corps Legislatif ,
and an enormous crowd, rushing forward,
gained the steps wnicu separate tne palace
from the quay.

ON THE PEDESTAL OF THE LAOOOON.

In a few seoonda between 4000 and 5000

and tbe p&lace Apparently no one thought
of going farther, wben all of a Bud len some
individual grouped around a man bearing a
flag made a rush at tbe door leading to the
tribunts and forced it open. Immediately
after tbe Salle de la Faix was invaded, as well
as the lobbies and tbe gardens. A pane of
glass having been by accident broken, M.
Crcmieux pnt bis head through the orifloe
and addressed tbe crowd, exhorting them to be
calm. M. Ferry climbed upon the pedestal
of the Laocoon aod harangued the invaders.
"I do not," he sai in terminating, "ask you
to evacuate your present position, but to re-
spect tbe hall of our sittings, for otherwise
we cannot deliberate freely and without pres-
sure." Loud cries of "Yes ! yes! "'followed,
nnd the crowd remained tolerably quiet. The
tribunes of the Chamber having also been
filled by the persons who had forced their
way in, M. Gambetta went into the hall, then
empty below, and recommended calm, as
suring them that the republic would be voted
in a few minutes.

WHILST THIS SCENE

was going on several deputies entered. Great
tumult succeeded, and M. Gremieux ascended
the tribune, but his voice could not be heard
from the noise. M. Gambetta also endea
vored to make himself heard, bat without
success.

The President, who had just taken his seat,
observed that the resolutions of the House
ought to be taken with calm and dignity.

At this moment the Senators' tribune was
invaded.

The President again spoke, and observed
that the deputies were at that moment deli
berating, and would come to decisions in
conformity with the wishes of the nation.

M. Gambetta (addressing the publio in the
tribunes) Citizens, it is in your power to pre
sent a great spectacle that of a people uni
ting order and liberty ! (Yes, yes. ) Well,
then, I implore you, let a group in each com
partment undertake to insure order; then
wait in Bilence. The Left h is pledged itself
to the Chamber to cause the freedom of its
deliberations to be respected. (Applause.)

Tbe President (also addressing the tri
bunes) You have just heard the patriotic
exhortations of M. Gambetta, to which I join
my own. At this moment, believe me, the
Chamber is called on to deliberate on a situa
tion of extreme gravity in a spirit of abso
lute devotedness to the country. (Applause
on some benches, murmurs on others. )

DEPOSING AN EMPEROR.
M. Glais-Bizoi- n Citizens, the deposition

is about to be pronounced by the Chamber;
wait till the committee is ready to propose it.

JV1. Girault (du Chor.) Citizens, I also
make an appeal to your patriotism, also that
the country and the chamber may be united
buuiuhi me enemy, now approacmnR. i ine
proceedings were interrupted for some mo
ments in tbe midst of general agitation. )

M. (iambetta Citizens, one word more.
It is necessaiy that all the deputies in the
bureaux or elsewhere should be present ia
order to have the dethronement voted. Wait
for tbem in an attitude of moderation and
dignity; they will soon be here. (Applause.)
Preserve tbe solemn silence suitable to the
inhabitants of this great city, now menaced.
You will presently hear proclaimed the result
of the deliberations of the Chamber, which
will, doubtless, be affirmative in the sense
you desire. (Approbation; noise outside.)

At 3 o deck the ball was suddenly invaded
at tbe door opposite the tribune of the
speakers. Severe! deputies endeavored to
oppose the irruption of the mob, but in vain:
and the Chambers being inundated by them,
cries of " Vive la icepuouquef were heard.

Tbe President All deliberation being im
possible nnder these circumstances, I declare
tbe sitting at an end. The President then
put on bis bat and left tbe chair.

M. Uambetta and JSl. Ulais-Bizoi- n endea
vored to procure a hearing, but in vain.

(some men of tbe crowd took the Presi
dent's chair and rang the ball. KevAral others
of his acquaintance ascended the tribune,
and one was thrown from it. A crowd had
by this time filled the semi-circul- ar space
below, and the deputies left tbe ball, which a
party of National Guards began to clear. .

The crowds on tbe quays tben began to
leave with cries of " Vice la Jtepublifjue"
and the proceedings of the Chambers were
brought to a close.

WHEN THE BITTING OF THE CHAMBER

had terminated, the stream of human beings
went along the line de luvoli and the ltue de
la Paix, from the bridge, whilst another pro
ceeded in a contrary way, both with cries of
"Vive la Itepubligue'" "Vive la France"
and occasionally cheering each otber. Tbe
National Guards marched along with their
muskets reversed in sign of good will, and
the 23d of tbe line, wbiob happened t
!roceed along the Boulevards and the Hue da

St. Honore in heavy marching
order, advanced through two dense Hues of
people, who cheered them loudly as they
passed. Many of those soldiers also had the
crosse en air. The afternoon and evening
passed with similar marks or paoino inten-
tions, and no disturbance took place any
where.

LEGAL NOTIOE3.
155 THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TUB CITY
X AKD COUNTY OF I'llILADKLFllIA.

Estate of KAUAU liUUU. deceased.
The Auditor aDDOluted by the Court to audit, settle.

and adjust the accounts of EDWAKD SHIPFEN and
THOMAS K. WALKEK, Trustees for JOSE I'll
UURD and family, under the llth and 19th clauses
of the will of 8AKAII BURU, deceased, and to
renort distribution of the balance in the nanus or
the accountants, will meet the parties interested for
the purpose or-h- is appointment, on 'ilmuai,
No. 6ii5 WALNUT Street, in tne city of Phila
delphia. WILLI AM U

w ltfmwiot Aumwr.

CUTLERY. ETO.
T ODGERS & WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET

Pearl . and tag handles, and
beautiful finish; Eodgeia', and Wade &

Botcher's Razors, and the celebrated Le
coultre Razor; Ladles' Scissors, In cases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc Ear In-

struments, to assist the hearing, of the most ap
proved construction, at p. MADEIRA 8,

No. tip TENTH Street, below cneanot.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFI
J. WATSON & 80W, f7- -

!llJof U UU firm of EVANS WATBOK.l' I

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F

B A F STOKE,
No. 63 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
811 A law door, abov OhMnat FhUada.

PATENT.
OTATE RIGIIT8 FOR SALE. STATE RIGHTS
O of a valuable Invention luBt natented. and fw
the SLICING. CUTTING, and CHIPPING of dried
beef, cabbage, etc, are hereby offered for sale II
la an article of great value to proprietors of hoteli
ana restaurants, ana it suouia tie uuroaucea into
every lainiiy. btatb kiuhtb uk balk
Model can be seep at TELEGRAPH OfWICS
COOPEU ti POINT, N. J.

IN8URANOE..

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE
Incorporated bv the Lesrlaiatare

Of Pennsylvania, 1336. .

Office southeast corner of THIRD and WALNUT
Htreew, niiaieipnta,

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the

INLAND INSURANCES
vD goods by river, canal, lake and land carnage

BU pnrui ui ine union.
FIKK INSURANCES

Merchandise generally; on Stores, DweUlaga,
Houses, etc

A88ET8 OF TnK COMPANY
November 1, 1S69.

t?00,0O0 United States Five Per Cent.
Loan, ten-forti- es Hlfl, 000-0- 0

100,000 United States Six TerCent.
Loan (lawful money) lOT.TM-O-

0,000 United States six Per Cent.
Loan,18Sl iOjOOOOC

100,000 Btate of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 113.130-0-

100,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Cent. Loan (exempt from
tax) lOO.WODO

100,000 Btate of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 03,000-0-

0,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Bix Per Cent.
Bonds 450-0- 0

13,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Se
cond mortgage Six per Cent.
Bonds 18,626-0-

15,000 Western Pennsylvania Rail-
road Mortgage Six Per
Cent Bonds (Pennsylvania
Railroad guarantee) M.OOO-O-

. 10,000 state of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 15,000-0- 0

i,wu bum or Tennessee six Por
Cent. Loan ,810-0-

11,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com- -
pany, 860 shares stock 14,000-0-

1,000 Keith Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, 100 shares
toe .: 1,900-0-

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern
Mail Steamship Com- -
pan 80 Bharea stock T.600-0-

M(,(00 Loans on Bond and Mort-gasr- o,

erst hens on City
rop HA.tOO'CO

11,831,400 Par. Market Tame, li.83B.870D
nrwtL li.aiK ftua-Q-

RealEatate M,ooo0
uiB ftwcivBuio ior insurances made... iaiiuu7B

Premiums on Marine Policies, Accrued
luwituu am a oLaer flAnr ntiA mia i mm- -
Dany tenors

Rt.ntr tinrir Ata r .a -
tions, f47. Estimated value.......... 1,740--

vaou ui own I168,818flS
Cash in Drawer iia-- s

16,S114
n,862,100-0- 4

Thomas O. Hand, , Samuel B. stokes,
Tnhn 11. Dnvla. William Q. Boulton,
Edmund A. Bonder, Edward Darlington,
i aeopniins rauiaing, H. Jones Brooke,
lames Trantmlr. Edward TAfnnrniul.
Henry Sloan. Jacob Rlegei,
Henry u. uaiictt, jr., jacoo r. j ones,
"ames C. Hand, James B. McFarlana,
William C. Lnriwtf. uumiua tr. Hvre,
Joseph H. Seal, Snencer Mnflvitln.
tiugn Jraig, II. Frank Robinson,
John D. Tavlor. J. a. semple, PlttsDnrg,
George W. Bernadoa A. B. Rftwnr Pttmhnro.
WWlaai 0. Houston,

THOMAS C HAND, President.
HENRY LYUJURXsecletaryr' "W
HENRY BALL Assistant Secretary. ll
1829. CIIARTER perpetual. 1870
FraniliD Fire Ii

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ollce, Hob. 435 and 437 CHESNUT 8t.

Assets Aug. 1 1,70$3,009,888,24
CAPITAL Hoo.ooo-o-
ACCRUED SURPLUS AND PREMIUMS. 8,009,83s 24

INCOME FOR 1870, LOSSES PAID IN 186J,

!.oHet paid since 1820 over
85.500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal
Terms.

The Company also Issues policies npon the Rents
of all kinds of Buildings, Ground Rents, and Mort
gages.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fltler,
Samuel uram, Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, William S. Grant,
Isaac L a, Thomas S. Ellis,
ftenrca FaleB. uusiavus a. lienson.r nnim A BAKER. President.

GEORGE FALES. Vice-Preside-

JAMES "W. MCALLISTER, Secretary. 13 19
THEODORB M. KKGER, Assistant Secretary.

"IT IRE ASSOCIATION.X'
INCOlU'OltATJiJJ JUAKCH 17, 1S20.

OFFICE,
No. S4 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

INSURE
BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ANE

MERCHANDISE GENERALLY
From Loss by fire (in the City of Philadelphia only)
ASHETS.MANUAKY 1, 1S90. tl.57i,734'

TRUSTEES.
William n. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John (Jarrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Jos. R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats. M. H. Dickinson.
Samuel Sparhawk Peter Williamson,

Joseph E. SchelL
WM. H. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice-Preside-nt

WILLIAM F. BUTLER,
Secretary

rpiLE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

incorporated iwi5 charter rernetuau
No. 610 WAXNUT Street, opposite Independence

square.
This Company, favorably known to the comma

nity for over forty years, continues to insure against
loss or damage oy ore on Public or Private Build--
4wi a ottho ituvmaimntlv f9 trr o llmitArl tlma 41jtUlKDt dltUVI MillUIUlbUUJ V IVI 4UU1WU VllUUl aiaj
on Furniture, Stocks of Goods, and Merchandlsi
general v. on nrerai terms.

Their Capital, together with a lanre Surplus Fund.
Is invested in the most careful manner, which ena
bles them to offer to the insured an undoubted secu
rity In the case of loss.

viumvu.
Daniel Smith, Jr., Thomas Smith,
Isaac Uazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. GUlingham Fell,
John Deverenx, Daniel Haddock.

Franklin A. Comlv.
DANIEL SMITH, Jb., President

Wm. G. Chqwbll, Secretary. 8 80

rpHE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO. OF
1 PHILADELPHIA.

Office S. W. cor. FOURTH and WALNUT Street.
KIKE INSUKANUK UiiULUSl VJtLY.

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.
CASH Capital (paid up In full) 1200,000-0-

CASH Assets. July 1.1870 050,732-9-

eVa lAeW VIM
F. Ratchford Starr, J. Livlntrston Errlntrer.
xnainro r razier, James L. Claghorn,
jonn M. Atwooo, Wm. G. Boulton,
Beni. T. Tredick. Charles Wheeler.
George H. Stuart, Thomas U. Moutgomer
jonn n. urown, James M..Aertaea.

V. RATCHFORD STARR. President
THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY, Vice-Preside- nt

ALEX. W. W1STEH, Secretary.
JACOB E. PETERSON, Assistant Secretary.

T7 A M E INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 609 CHESNUT Street

LKCOBF0BATKD 18S6, CHARTKS PIEFITCAL.
CAPITAL 1200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insurance against Loss or Damage by Fire either

Perpetual or Temporary Policies.
PlKJCvTUKB.

Charles Richardson, Robert Pearce,
wunam iu luiawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
William M. beylert, Edward B. Orue,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokea.
Nathan Illllt-H-. John W. Evermaa,
George A. West, Murdecal Huzbv.nipii ahdsoN. Presidunt.

willliM If. RIIAWN.

INSURANOE

life Insurance for the People!

HOMESTEAD

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF riirXriSYLYANIA,
OFFICB:

Mo. 701 CHE8NUT 8troot,
PHILADELPHIA,

1 o place Life Insurance within reach of all, has
adopted a system of

MONTHLY PAYMENT OP PREMIUMS
Peculiarly adapted to the ability of ALL WORKING

FOR SALARIES OR WAGES.

Special attention la called to this Company's

GRADUATING POLICY
An original feature, designed to protect shareholders
In Building Associations, and all others who have
borrowed money or purchased property payable In
Instalments extending over a series of years, by
CANCELLING any balance of Indebtedness remain-
ing UNPAID In case of DEATH.

THIS COMPANY ISSUES

All the ordinary forms of Life and Endowment Poli
cies at low rates of Premium, on the Participating
Flan, with but few restrictions as to oocapatlou,
and NONE AS TO TRAVEL OR RESIDENCE.

Pamphlets containing fall Information may be ob
tained at the Company's office.

WILLIAM M. 8EYFKRT, President.
LAURENCE MYERS, R. W. DORPHLEY

Vice-Preside- nt. Secretary.

B. X. DAVIS, Superintendent of Agencies. 4 9 6m

Active and responsible men wanted as Agents.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA.
, January l, 1870.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual
CAPITAL 1500,000
ASSETS fl,7d3,Kl

Losses paid since organization. t'23,000,000

Receipts of Premiums, 1S69 tl,991,837'45
interest irom investments, isw lu.nimn

12,100,634-1-
Losses paid, 1SG9. .$1,035,330 S4

STATEMENT OF TnE ASSETS.
First Mortsrasres on City Property 1768.450
United States Government aud other Loan

Bonds 1.123.9W
Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks 55,703
Cash In Bank and Office S47,6'20
Loans on Collateral Security 8i,Ks
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Premiums 831,944
Acciuea interest. xu,3&t
Premiums In course of transmission... ... 65,193
rjustttled Marine Premiums 100.900
Real Estate, Office of Company, Philadel

phia au.uoo

S2,733,BS1
DIRECTORS.

Arthur G. CorTln, Francis R. Cope,
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,
S.Morris Wain, Charles W. Cushman,
John Mason, Clement A Gnscom,
George L. Harrison, William Brookie.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN. President.
CliARLKS PLATT, U

Matthias Mabis, Secretary. . 'C. II. R&EVE3, Assistant Secietary. S 4

ASBURY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

LEMUEL BANGS, President.
OEOKC3E ELLIOTT, Vice-Pres- 't and Sec'y.

EMORY McCWNTOCK, Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGENCY,
JAMES M. LONGACKE, Manager.
H. O. WOOD, Jit., M. V., Medical Examiner.
Office, 302 WALNUT St., PMladtlpMa.

REV. 8. POWERS, Special Agent.
JAMES M. LONG ACRE, General Agent,

6 83 mwfly No. 809 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

TMPKUIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
JL

ESTABLISHED 1S08.
Paid-u- p Cpltl and AccamnUted Funds,

68,000,000 I JV GOLD,
PREVOST & HERRING, Agents,

4S Ro. 107 8. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
CHA8. M. FBBTOST OH AS. P. HERRING.

ENGINE V, MACHINERY, ETO.
f. PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER

SLiiiSlwOKKS NKAF1K A LEVY, PRACTI- -
CAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINUEKS. MA-

CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKER- BLACKSMITHS,
and FOUNDERS, having for many years been In
suocessfdl operation, and been exclusively engaged
In building aua repairing Marine ana Kiver engines,
hichaudlow pressure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully offer their servlees
to the public as being fully prepared to contract lor
encinea of all sizess. Marine. River, and Stationary:
having sets of patterns of dlffeient sizes, are pre-nare- ii

tn execute orders with auick desDatch. Ever
description ot pattern-makin- g made at the shortest
notice. High and Low Pressure Fine Tubular and
Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
iron, f oremen vi an bizo auu muuu. iruu una
Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,
bcrew Cutting, and all other work connected
with tne above uusiness.

Drawinw and BDecihcations for all work done
the establishment free of charge, and work gua-
ranteed.

Th aiihaerihers have amnle wharf dock-roo- m fot
repairs of boats, where they can lie In perfect
Sbftity. and are provided with shears, blocks, fall,
etc. etc., ior raising ueavj i....

JOHN P. LEVY,
8 les BEACH and PALMER Streets.

rMHARD TUBE WORKS AND IRON CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WTATjrTFAOTURK WROUGHT-IRO-N PIPE:

and Sundries forPlumbers, Gas and Steam Fitter
WORKS, TWENTY-THIR- D ana riLBEUT streets.

Ofllce ana wareaouse,
41 - Ko. 48 N. FIFTH Street
. ..ennw J. W'lfAHON.

IASTOrV St BlcJIAIIOIX,
mi rirrnr.rt r irrnTT i a'm

o. S COKNTIBS bUF. New York,
Ko, 18 BOUTH WHAKVES, Philaleiphla,

ar 11T TT k TT t'P I V KM1 Paltlmnra
VV U miV I' I Vl'Ol SA DU1 W WI V UOOV4 jpwi

Ctinal lioau 4Uid bieani-tug- a rurulsiied at Uie aUorteot

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory.

JOHN T. DAILEYi
N. E. Cor. WATER and MARKET Stt

ROPB AND TWINE, BAGS and BAGGING, fot
Grain, Flour, Bait, buper-Phospha- te of Lime, Bout
DUSt, EtC , fimnffT mnQ .t.nf.
hand. Also. WtOL SACKS.

ABNKSS, SADDLES, AND TRUNKS. LARGEII atnrk. ail erades. Also, several thousand Horn
Covers, Lap Rugs, aud RoIh-9- , selling at low prices
to the trade or re wiL MoitttS, No. 120 MARK ST

AOO HON rales;
M THOMAS tt HONR. NO. 139 AND lete S. FOURTH STREET.

Rule at the Auction Rooms.
SUPERIOR DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS.

On Saturday Morning.
Sept. 84. at 11 o'clock, nnn caan aniwrfor Ttntk

Flower Routs, comprising a One assortment of hya-
cinths, tulips, crocuses, narcissus, etc., from Leo-
nard Roozen, florist, llaariam, Holland. It

Rale No. 19S8 WalHcs ttreet.
RESIDENCE AND SUPERIOR FURNITURE.

On Monday Mornfna,
Sept, SO. at 10 o'clock, fiv catatonia. th annnrliw

furniture.
AIfo about IS tons of ceaL
Pn vltus to the sale of furniture will he sold the
iodrn three-stor- y brick residence : lot 3 feet front,
3 lect deep. Particulars In handbills. S3 St

SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS,
Tuesday. SenL ST. at 19 o'clock nmm. at tlm Phlla.

delphla Exchange, wul Include:
iiBAi. mtatb, etc, or the Freed m lion and steelConipany.
ikkth (souths No. 414, brick dwelling.

ALM'T. No. 1320. residence and cnac.ll hnuift. St
by 170 feet, three fronts.

Pine. No. dog, residence and coach house. 2 br i
Teet

Rivkw Dklawarr, BnrUnKton. N. J., cointrv seat
and fruit farm, 1S4 acres.

fernuc B, ino. Tii, modern residence.
LocrsT, No. 4104, modern residence.
Wallace, No. 1925, modern residence.
Twkkty-thih- o (norths Nos. 234. iU. and M.

buildings, steam engines, aud boilers; lot 147 feet
front, 815 feet deep.

no. S225, modern residence.
Ann Street and Culkcu Lane, country nlace.

IV acres.
ink, No. 2217, modern dwelling.

LoMUAan, No. 221S, modern dwelling.
Ixmbako, No. 1S43, tavern and dwelling.
FiKtn (south), No. 757, store and dweiliug.
Thiktkentu (north). No. 1702 and 1701. in Oder a

residence.
Franklin, Nos. 2109. S110. 2112. 2114. 2116. 21U.

2120, and 2122, two-Ho- ry brick dwellings.
laj-Lcum-i, ncn ui rurij-seveni- a, ones, u wcu-in- g.

Albion ana rowin, s. e. corner, building lot. , ,..n t ii it 1 1 hntwiifin fyil 11 an kl. I l.i.4,.
avenues, five building lots.

kntertkisk, r.o. Vit, hrick dwelling.
Peremptory Sale, for account of whom It may con-

cern.
1112,000 FREDERICKSBURG AND OORDOSS- -

On Tuesday,
Sept 27, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Phlladelohla

Exchange, will be sold at public sale, without re-
serve, for account ol whom it mar concern. 1112.000
of the Fredericksburg and Gordousvllle Railroad
Company, of Virginia, first mortgage sinking fund
bonds, I pel cent., payable in gold, May and Novem- -
oer.

Assignees' Sale In Bankruptcy.
100 shares McClintockvllle Petroleum Co.
130 Delaware Mutual Insurance Co. scrip.

Admiuistrator's Sale.
43 shares Farmers' ami Mechanics' Natlonar Bank.
IS shares Western National Bank.
if shares Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
4 shares Philadelphia and Reading Railroad,
fiotio bond, city of Trenton, New Jersey.
Imw bond, 7 per cent., second mortsraire. Pennsylva

nia 8alt Manufacturing Co.
fBoo 6 per cent. estern Pennsylvania RaliroadL
10 shaies Union Bunking Co.

For other accounts.
2 shares Southwark National Bank.
20 shares American Dredging Co.
1 share Philadelphia Library Go.
22 shares Central Transportation Co.
30 fliarcs Philadelphia National Bank.
100 shares Shamokin and Pottsvllle Railroad.
20 shares American Life Insurance Co.
1 share Mercantile Library Co.
27 shares Kensington and New Jersey Ferry Co.
5 shares Klmira and Wllllnrasport Railroad.
Full particulars In catalogues. 2$ St

BIRCH A SON. AUCTIONS BRS ANDTHOMAS MERCHANTS, No. 1110 CHES-
NUT Street; rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.

T)UNTIG, DURBOROW ft CO., AUCTIONEERS.
13 Nos. '.82 and 234 MARKET street, corner of
Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers ft Co,

SALE OF SOOO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL- -
1.1NU 1JAUS, 11 ATS, t.tC,

On Tuesday Morning. '

Sept. 27, at 10 o'clock, en four months' credit. 9 21 4t

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS.

On Wednesday Morning, 9 21 5t
Srpt. S3, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH. GERMAN,
AND DOMESTIC) DRY GOODS,

On Thursday Horning, C9 23 5t
September 29, at 10 o'clock, on 4 mouths' credit.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.- -,
(Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas & Sons.4

No. 704 Chesnut St., rear entrance from Minor.

CHANGE OF DAT.
Our Regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Rooms

Will hereulter be held
EVERY MONDAV.

F.xecutors' Peremptorv Sa!e on the Premises.
THREE-STOR- Y BRICK 'STORE and DWELLING!,

No. 3S North Second street, 19 feet 9 Inches front,
40 feet deep.

On Saturday,
September !4, 1S70, at 12 o'clock noon, on the pre-

mises, will be sold without reserve or limitation, by
order of Executors, all that lot or piece of ground
situate on the west side of north Second street, IT
feet inches southward from the southwest cor-
ner of Second and Canal streets, containing In front
19 feeV9 inches, and in depth 48 feet t iuches 011
the north lice, aud 48 feet t( Inches on the south
llDe, more or less, with free use and privilege of a
certain three feet wide alley running Into Second
street. 9 20 tt

Sale No. 610 North Seventeenth street.
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, elegant Rosewood Piano Forte, tine French
Piute Mirrors, handsome Brussels and other Car-
pets, etc.

On Tuesdav Morning,
27th Instant, at 10 o'cloc k, at No. H0 North Seven-

teenth street, by catalogue, handsome walnut and
plush parlor suit; elegant walnut chamber suit,
wardrobe, superior sideboard, Ulnlng-roo- furni-
ture, elegant rosewood 7 octave piano forte, fine
French plate pier mirror, nandsomely framed ; hand-
some Brussels carpets, tine spring and hair mat-
tresses, kitchen furniture, etc

May be seen early on mornlDg of sale. 9 20 8t

BARRITT 81 CO., AUCTIONEERSBY CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKET Street, corner of Bank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra

charge. 11848i

CONCERT nALL
Street.

AUCTION ROOMS, No. 1J1I

T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.
Personal attention given to sales of household fur-

niture at dwellings.
Publio sales of furniture at the Auction Rooms,

No. 1219 Chesnut street, every Monday and Thurs
day,

Fior nartlculars tee "Public Ledger. H

N. B. A superior ca3s of furniture at private sale

OSBPH PENNEYAUCTIONEER,
NO. 1307 CHESNUT bTREET. 6 99 tt

N S T. LOUIS, M O.

AUCTION HOUSE OF . .

HARVEY & TYLER,
Nos. 119, 121, and 123, corner FIFTH and PINB

Streets, ST. LOUIS, MISSOURL

We have a large and commodious Building
erected by us expressly for the Auction aud Com
mission business.

St. Louis is known to be the most rellab'e auction
market in the West.

Cash advanced on Consignments.
Our Commissions from six to ten per cent.
We refer to the Bankers aud Merchants of St.

Louis, Mo. G. A. ENO,
No. 739 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,

8 12fniw2m General Agent.

r m!
r m

CZUAA1V k IWLL' kejuruAA-ctv-a-

01

a 1 t:r 11 o fv : ii. tk A kJr
a l.KXANDIB O. CATTELL ft CO.;

iV PRODUCE crilUMIMinM1 . UUHDBiNTS.1 v. a. . . . 1 rn ( inn ini'ipjjo. ne auAiu wiuitiM
K0. 8T NORTH WATRR STESET,

PHILADELPHIA. .
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